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NATIONAL AIRSHIP COMPANY’S COMMERCIAL AIRSHIP

1,250 feet long, 64 feet diameter, 140,000 cubic yards capacity, 128 

tons displacement, 8 independent power plants, 3,280 actual horsepower, 

16 fluke, chrome steel, thrust propellers; ships 40 men in the crew, and 

will carry 500 passengers and 40 tons of mail from New  York to London 

in 24 hours (only as fast as automobiles have traveled), at an expense 

of $875.00.

The National Airship Co. has purchased 80 acres of land on the 

Montavilla car line, Portland, and will commence building operations 

on landing docks, freight sheds, etc., in the spring.

O U R  S M A L L  S H IP ,  W H I C H  IS 634 F E E T  

L O N G .  64 F E E T  IN  D I A M E T E R ,  W I T H  F I V E  

E N G IN E S .  W I L L  B E  IN  C O M M I S S I O N  

A B O U T  A P R I L  1, 1903, A N D  M A K E  S C H E D 

U L E  T R IP S  F R O M  P O R T L A N D  T O  S A N  

F R A N C IS C O  E V E R Y  24 H O U R S ,  C A R R Y I N G  

100 P A S S E N G E R S .  30 T O N S  O F  M A I L ,  A N D  

M A I N T A I N  A  S P E E D  O F  80 M I L E S  A N  H O U R

Get in on the ground floor with this epoch-making enterprise. The  

stock will go up to $10 per share as soon as the ship lands in Portland, 

when it will be out of the reach of the man wdth moderate means.

S T O C K  N O W  S E L L I N G  A T  $1.00 P E R  S H A R E .  A F T E R  T H E  

F I R S T  T R A N S C O N T I N E N T A L  T R I P  IS M A D E  S T O C K  W I L L  

S E L L  F O R  $100.00 P E R  S H A R E .

Remember, the airship has come to stay. Act immediately. For 

further information, phone, write or call on

ALEXANDER OTS, SUPERINTENDENT OF CONSTRUCTION Stark St. Phones Main 1222; C1160
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A  W o m a n 's  B a c k
Has many aehos and pains caused by 
weaknesses and falling, or other displace
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp
toms of female weakness are frequent 
headache, dizziness, imaginary specks or 
d irk spots floating before the eyes, gnaw
ing sensation in stomach, dragging or 
bearing down in lower abdominal or pelvic 
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic 
organs, faint spells with general weakness.

If any considerable number of the above 
symptoms are present there is no remedy 
th^t wrHjfive quicker relief or a more per- 

thin I)r. Pierce’s Favorite 
t̂ has a record of over forty

Dvujpumjs u
th%t w rU li 
niaient £w; 
rre|oí>wb*
y°ars of cuiS^k It is the, most, potent 
l'iv]günn:ii¿ strviuti brmng. wn-
vur hnn'.vn id  :il -i-li [in-. Ills  made 
of Uiv glyceric extracts of nativo medici
nal roots found In our furests and con
tains not n drop of alcohol or harmful, or 
habit-forming drugs. Its Ingredients are 
all printed on the bottle-wrapper and at
tested under oath us correct.

Every ingredient entering Into "Fa
vorite Prescription ” ha» the written en
dorsement of the most eminent medical 
writers of ull the several schools of prac
tice—more valuable than any amount of 
lion-professional test 1 muñíais—though the 
latter urn not lacking, having been con 
trlbuted voluntarily by grateful patients 
In numbers to exceed the endorsements 
given to any other medicino extant for 
the cure of woman’s Ills.

Vou cannot afford to accept any medicine 
of unknown composition as a substitute 
for this well proven remedy of known 
composition, even though the dealer may 
make a little more profit thereby. Four 
Interest in regaining health is paramount 
to any self.sh interest of  hi« and It is an 
l-sult to your intelligence for him to try 
to palm off upon you a substitute. You 
know what you want und it is Ins busi- 
pess to supply the article calk'd for.

l)r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are tha

dully objected to their going out on 
the opposite side from which they 
came In. It was passed down among 
us from headquarters that we were 
between two tires and no person what
ever should he permitted to pass 
through our lines.

We enjoyed our fresh eggs and but
ter Immensely and wished all the dairy
men In Virginia would come in with 
their produce. Several officers asked 
where we got them, aud when I told 
them that a country girl had come into 
camp to sell them one of them went 
off to find her. This was in the even
ing after supper. The Inclosure with
in the picket circle was not very large, 
and he might easily have come upon 
her if she had been In camp. Either 
she wus not In camp or she was hid
ing. Some one suggested that she had 
gone through the lines. As our safety 
depended upon no one In the Confed
erate interest getting through the lines, 
this excited attention. I set out with 
several others on u still hunt, but we 
all came back with the report that no 
girl of the description given was In 
camp. 1 felt it my duty to report the 
mutter to the general, only mentioning 
the girl aud my having bought some 
of her butter and eggs. The general 
swore a good deal when he heard It, 
since he had given strict orders us tc 
the departure of any citizen from our 
Hues. Every officer of the picket was 
questioned, and all avowed that no ono 
had gone out during the day. The 
ouly way I could account for the girl’s 
disappearance was that she had stolen 
out between two pickets after dusk.

The uext morning u ting of trace 
wus seen coming, and when It arrived 
the officer In command presented a de
mand for the surrender of tlie brigade.

Sir Isaac Newton.
H y  J. yí. E V G E H  TOJS.

A  d u ll boy, be 
became the grea t
est m athem atical 
genius o f modern 
times.

1

original "Little Liver Pills" tirst put up 
by old Dr. Fierce over forty years ago, stating that they bail us surrounded, 
much Imitated but never equaled. Little -phe general seut them back with a 
sugar-coated grauules-easy to take as prupM,Uon whlch delayed matters till

_______________________ _____ after nightfall. Then he ordered thecandy.
Mr—

H ow  th e Chicken 
Was H atched.

* }—
(Original]

At one time during the civil war 
while we were campaigning In Virginia 
our brigade liecame separated from the 
main army, aud we were In such a 

■m position I >et ween the Confederate 
forces that If they could have acted In 
concert they might hare captured us. 

| Hut neither one knew iff the other's 
l  proximity that is, we Inferred they 

did not, for they made no move against 
us. But even tf both knew of the otb 
er’s presence they could not communi
cate with a view to making a concert
ed attack without sending a messenger 
through our lines.

One morning w hen I was In charge 
Of a picket post a young girl came Into 
the lines with a basket of butter on 
one arm and a basket of eggs on the 
other. She said she had come from a 
small plantation just without our lines 
and would like to sell us her produce. 
Since our rations had for some time 
been largely composed of salt pork 
and hard tack my mouth watered for 
her wares. I tasted the bum ir and 
found It delicious. As to the eggs, 
they looked tempting enough; but. 
yielding to an old habit when buying 
eggs, 1 held a numlier of them up to 
the light to mnke sure they were fresh. 
All transmitted a portion of the light 
except one, which transmitted none. 
It seemed to lie of exactly the sa me 
weight, size and shape as the others; 
mt, looking through It, I could not iw  

a Yt»y of light.
"There’s n chicken In that one," I 

remarked to the girl.
“If there Is, I don't see how It got 

In. I’ll take It out. I think the rest 
are nil right.”

She took the egg out of my ban Is. I 
selected half a dozen of the other * and 
a pound package of the butter- all I 
could take care of while on dill y—In
tending them for our company mess. 
The girl weut on in toward the- camp, 
and I saw no more of her. tl • dhl 
not refuse citizens admittance ’ vlthln 
our lines. We reserved our .rcffol al till 
they asked to go out. And we< ospe-

four regiments composing the brigade 
1 to cut their way out hi four different 
directions, ench fighting on its own 

| hook.
That was a terrible night. 1 shall 

never forget It. Our regiment took tc 
a wood, where we came upon several 
regiments, and In the tight one half 
were cuptured, the other half getting 

; through and away. I was with those 
who were captured. Two of the other 
regiments were taken entire, and a 
third had the good fortune to strike 
an unguarded ojieiiliig aud marched 
through It

The next morning I with the other 
prisoners was undergoing an Inspec
tion by the general who had captured 
us when one o f the officers with him, 
a beardless boy, risle up to me and 
put out his baud.

“ IIow are you, captain?”  he said. 
“ I owe my life to your stupidity. If 
you'd been smart I would have j 
swung within a few hours after you 
passed me Into your lines."

“ Who are you?” 1 asked, puzzled by 
a resemblance I could not explain.

“ I’m the country girl who sold you 
butter and eggs. My neck being In a 
halter, 1 got nervous and left the 
wrong egg In the basket. That egg 
you couldn't see through was filled with 
sand aud a message from my general 
to General B. here, arranging for n 
concerted plan to capture you Yanks. 
O f course you couldn't see through 
It. There w k s  a chicken In It. as you 
•aid. and the chicken has been 
hatched.”

When l was exchanged the war was 
over. I was glad of it. for I had no 
heart to continue In the service after 
the fearful results of my stupidity 
From that day to this I have never 
b#eu able to bear the sight of an ocg.

■l’EM ’EIt THOWBU1DGB.
Old I-ady (In tears, to ehemisti— i- 

wl II you poison luy dear llt-llttle Fldo? 
He’s in such such agony. Chemist (po
litely—With pleasure, madam. Old 
Lady (Indignantly i With pleasure, you 
nasty, unfeeling man! Then you shun t 
do It!—Loudon Answers.

A Fat* Train.
Kaaaenger Does this train stop any

where for dinner? Brakeraan Nab. It 
don't Fasseuger Then I understand 
for the first time why II Is called a 
“faat” train.- Judge.

N this age of doubt many of our 
most cherished legends are being 
assaulted, the various apple sto
ries along with the rest. There 

have been at least three fatuous apples 
In history—the one eaten by Adam and 
Eve. the one shot off his son's head by 
William Tell aud the one whose fall 
suggested to Sir Isaac Newton the law 
of gravitation. Despite the scoffing of 
the higher criticism, we still cherish 
these pippins aud are determined to 
stand by them.

Newton was rather a dull boy aud 
was literally kicked into exertion. He 
stood at tile foot of his class and one 
duy was boo'.ed by the I oy higher up 
The Newtonian spirit w: s aroused by 
this Indignity, with th ■ result that 
young Isaac not ouly whipped the 
kicker, but determined t"  go ahead of 
him in the class. This he did, and 
more, for he went to tbo head of the 
row aud stayed there.

The second spur to effort received by 
the young mwu came at the time he 
sought admission to Cambridge univer
sity. lie  knew so little about Euclid 
that the professor of mathematics op
posed admitting him. Newton there
upon determined to know Euclid aud 
succeeded so well that he became the 
greatest mathematical geuius of mod
ern times.

Voltaire started the story of the ap
ple that fell and hit Newton so hard 
that the young man determined to find 
out what nnule It fall. I f  so great a 
skeptic ns Voltaire could swallow the 
story, there 1» no reason why it should 
not lie w  epted by the other skeptics.

When oir Isaac tirst made his com 
putatlons on the subject of gravita
tion, he was misled liy the erroneous 
notions then held of tho length of the 
earth's radius, no  therefore abandon
ed the theory temporarily. Enter the 
error was corrected, when be returned 
to the subject, completed tbe demon
stration and gave it to the world in his 
famous "Prtnclpla.”

In tbe meantime he hnd made his al
most equally famous discoveries con
cerning light, dividing white light Into 
the primary colors and determining the 
difference of refraction between them, 
lie  also did ranch In perfecting the tel
escope, gave to mathematics integral 
and differential calculus and made oth
er contributions to science which mark
ed him ns the chief Intellect cf his age

The Cussedness of a Sail.
Sometimes a sail Is only playful, ami 

willful at the worst, and after a slight 
show of resistance will succumb to 
your arts, but at times they get ma
lignant nnd cruel. The will fight you 
fiercely, hitting bac' iously, spite
fully battling for ever" Inch, taking 
most treacherous ad at.,
relapse of nlertuess ............
clutch. When a canvas has . >■ that 
devil In It, look out for yourself. That 
Is when it fights to kill. That Is 
when It hurls men off yard and Ihxjld 
to their death. At times you can only 
conquer after a steady aud well gen
erated fight. At other times a bit of 
trickery will succeed. I have cursed 
a sail aud turned away pretendingly 
beaten, when, thrown for a moment 
off guard by my apparent carelessness, 
it has opened its defense. A tiger 
spring, a turn of rope, and the vic
tory Is won. But I tell you It makes 
a man of you. a fight to the finish with 
a sail. Every nerve tingling, every 
vein flushed with blood, you take tho 
last turn, aud with a "Hang you. you're 
fast now," go aft aud report all mug. 
—'T. F. Day In Outing Magazine.

Where to Find It.
Two sons of Erin shared the same 

bed as well as the same bottle of 
whisky. Fat waited till he found 
Mike slept, when he quietly arose and 
emptied the bottle. Soon after Mike, 
waking, stole out of bed and, groping 
about In the dark, was asked by his 
companion:

“ I ’hwat nre yoz lookin' fer, Mike?”
“Oh. nothin'!" says Mike.
“Well, Mike,” says Fat. “ ye'll folnd 

It over there In the corner In the bot
tle.” —London Answers.

T l i e  S u lt a n * «  K ln s k n .

In every city of the Ottoman empire 
there Is a kiosk set apart for the j 
sultan, who never even sees it  
These palatial abodes are built of 
rare marbles and finished In fine 
woods, enameled In silver and gold, j 
with mirrors and lusters from Vienna, | 
mosaics from Florence and Home, aud I 
are nominally guarded by major domos, ——— — —— — —
who live there In royal case and lux-
ury unparalleled. Hundreds of mil- ■ y y  LT H O L L I S  
Hons of francs are thus squandered, | * * *
while not a sou is spent In making 
roads, fertilizing valleys or construct
ing ports.

PROPERTY a  PEOPLE

Large or Small Trads
Dairy, fruit and hay farms, hop

' .’ vIS.

List your place with me and have
it sold.

M. L. Noble
Real Estate

Office Main street, one dcor north Russell's 
Shoe Store

Forest Grove - .  Oregon

j á k  W E

W ffl B U Ii LrFURSHIDES
LAWYER

Real Estate and Corpo- OFFICE OVW 
ation Law a Specialty. Hines’ Stor*
Forest Grove, Oregon

for spot cash. 
11 at homo.

lO  to 60% moro money for yon to ship Raw Furs and Hides to ns than to
rite fo r  Price  Lint, Market Report. Snipping Tag«, and about our

H U N T E R S ’& T R A P P E R S ’GUIDE,r„d.r ^ .
4M) paxes, leather bound. Best th in* on the subject ever written Illustrating all Fur Aoimtla All 
ah<>ut Trappers' Secrets. Decoys, Traps. Game laws. How »n d  where to trap, and to become a suc
cessful trapper It's  a regular Encyclopedia. Price. $2 To our customers. $1 25. Hides Untied into 
beautiful R<>bes. Our Magnetic Bait and Decoy attracts animals to traps, $100 per bottle. Ship your 
Hides and Furs to us end get highest prices. A n t le re d »  I Ir o s - , l> rp L  71 , M liit icu p o lle .M liiu .

HANCOCK & GORDON
FA SH IO N  S T A B L E S  
Paciiic A jo. Forest Grove

Neat Turnouts

Most Grocers Soil

O L Y M P i C  F L O U R
Every sack guaran teed

Made of selected Eastern Oregon Hard Wheat, 
it produces more loaves of bread than any other 
flour and the loaves are lighter and whiter. Be
cause of the increased quantity of bread produced 
the cost is no higher than for other flours.

Ask your G ro cer fo r It.
THE PCftTLAaD FLOURING MILLS CO.

E. W. Haines Bank
(ESTABLISHED ¡8««.)

Forest Grove, Oregon
A general banking business transacted 

Interest paid on time deposit«. 
Accounts invited.

City Shaving Parlors
For the Best. Up-to-date Work. 
Baths. Pacific Ave, Forest Grove.

A . T. W ir tz , Proprietor

S .  A .  M o u l t o n
T h o

1 ^ 7  TV  T"« ¡¡HSURAINCE

F  U V E »  « K »  WD MERCHANTS
M L ’ T U A L  F I K B  R E U B P  A S S N .

O f F o re s t  G ro ve , O regon
is* t h e :

B e s t  and C h eap e st

Lending Tonsorialist
o f

F o r e s t  O r o v i

R .  I N IX O f N , D e n t i s t
Forest Grove, Oregon

OFFICE Thtre *im h oi Bsi ey's ttort. Offlc*
hour« ! i r r  X A M in U ' M

Eczema and Fi!? -e
FREE .ru»- It i* c. -

|  CHARUK 
U»e cur. for Ec«.-i a. *s *■ * 
and Skin D.irriM lcsl.nl ir l). 
Write Z, W. William*. *00 M .«n . 
York Enclose S’.rc*

F a n s  F ro m  a F is h ’a F in * .
Curious little fans are made from 

the pectoral fins o f tho fish known as 
the sea robin. The sen robin Is uot 
a very large tlsh. but Its pectoral Bus 
are large lu proportion to Its size, ami 
In nature they suggest fans from the 
manner In which the tlsh opens and 
doses them. The pectoral tins of the 
smaller sea robins are marked with 
brown, those of the larger fishes with 
maroon, beautifully shaded. The fins 
have many rays or ribs, in making a 
fan the fin Is first stretched out on a 
board to dry. A large tiu will make a 
fan about six Indus* In breadth. The 
rays spread out In it. as the split bam- 
tioo strips do In a Japanese fan, ex 
eept that the rays are tap*'ring, and 
they are much slenderer and more deli
cate. When the tin Is dry It Is mount 
ed as a fan, and when It has been 
thus completed it Is dipped In varnish. 
The varnish not only brtugs out the 
colors, but It serves also as a pre 
lervatlve Thun treated the fan will , 
last for years

Quong Lee’s 
L AU NDR Y

FINE WORK DONE CHEAP —  PRICES
White shirt - - - 10c Drawer! • • S to 15c
Son ” . . .  10c While Waiste • 10 to 20c
White Skirts - 10 to SO Underskirts - IJ to ISc 
Undershirts . . .  Sc Stockings . . .  lt »c  
Handkerchiefs .  • le  Collars - • - • * !
Men’s White Vests 10 15c Sants .  .  .  .  . He
CMts - • - - 10 20c Dusters « > 15 20c 
Towels - - - 20c Do*. Napkins - - 20c Do* 
The followinf articles 50 c per do*. Pillow Cases. 
Bed Sheets, Table Cloths. Night Gowns. Women's 
Drawers, Underwear, Aprons and Corset Covers.

fidile Arena« Forest Grove

Notice for Publication.

......... ..  or uregon, ha* » d- '
plied to putchase, under the act of Congress of June 3, j 

\ ISrs, as extended by act of August 4, 1892, the SWH, 
Lots 3 and 4 and NEl 4 of Section 30, T. 3 N ..R .3  W.,

. .«nd will offer proof to show that the land sought is more 
j valuable for its timber or stone than .'or agricultural I 

purposes snd to establish his claim to said ¡and before ! 
Register and Receiver at Portland, Oregon, on the 6th 
day of February, 1X)S.

He names as his witnesses:
Ok»f Ohlscn of Portland, Oregon.

1 Mary E. Wilson of Portland, Oregon,
Charlotte Reed of Portland, Oregon.
Will Kelley of Buxton, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the above- ( 

described Ixnds are requested to file their clams in this i 
office on or before said 6th day of February. 1008.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
Registi

SC ¡TrttfiN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Forest Grove Time Table

NORTH ROUND.
No. 7 departs 6:40 a. m .. arrives at Portland 8:00 a. I
No. 3 ** 8 50 ». m.. ................... 10:30 ». m
No. 9 ’* 1:30 p m .. *; *' *• 2:50 p m.
No. 1 -  4:44 p. a».. ................... 6 35 p » .

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2 lv. Portland 7:00» m. Iv. Forc*t Grove • 34 a. m.
No. 1 ** “  1100». m . »r. •* IS 2^P IT.
No. 4 "  4:10 p. m., lv. 5.46 p. m.
No. 10 ** *• J:40 p m ., Mt . 7.00 p m.

—Have you seen those new caps 
Hoffman & Allen Co.? Prices right.

—Don t worry 
shopping but go

over your Xmas 
„u.. to the Pacific Art 

| Studio and sit for a dozen good photos 
The best gift in the world and will be 

—A full line of Comforts at Bailey's. , the easiest and cheapest.

E. C. S i m p s o n , Agent.
W. E. COMAN, General freight and Passenger Agent. Portland.

—Hoffman & Allen Co. are agents 
for the famous Butterick patterns.

— Dr. E. H. Brown. Physician and 
Surgeon. X-Ray and all electrical ap
pliances in office. Call« answered night or day.

—The finest of Cotton Blankets at 
Bailey’s.
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